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Through audit to quality: the future of clinical
auditin primary care

OVER the last year, the primary health care clinical audit
working group of the Clinical Outcomes Group has been

considering the future of clinical audit in primary care, under the
chairmanship of Sir Donald Irvine. The actual remit for the
working group was to 'explore the development of clinical audit
in primary health care and to make recommendations' regarding
ways in which audit can be developed in primary care, methods
to involve management in audit within primary health care
teams, and use of clinical audit as a tool for quality improvement
in primary health care.
The group has now published its deliberations.' Although the

paper is not yet a National Health Service Executive policy docu-
ment, it clearly reflects some aspects of central thinking. The
original health circular,2 which introduced medical audit advis-
ory groups, has been extended until 31 March 1996 according to
a letter of 16 May 1994 from Dr Rosemary Field at the NHS
Executive headquarters. The suggestions in this report to the
Clinical Outcomes Group are likely to determine future arrange-
ments for clinical audit in primary care in England. Staff from
the Welsh Office have been taking an interest in the proposals
and, although audit is organized through the clinical resource and
audit group in Scotland at present, Scottish Office thinking may
well be influenced also. However, the report contains assump-
tions and implications concerning the whole structure and
funding of primary care far beyond the institution of universal
clinical audit as an integral part of professional good practice.
There is no denying the attraction of its vision of high quality
care assured through peer review, explicit standards (especially
in the development and implementation of appropriate clinical
guidelines) and self-critical awareness.

There are several themes underlying the direction of the paper
which lead to unresolved tensions and inconsistencies. It is clear
that the whole concept of primary care embraces more than just
general practice but there is no attempt to reconcile the differ-
ences in provision of care from independent contractors and
managed units. The bald statement that 'it is in principle desir-
able to incorporate audit agreements directly into a contract with
each practice unit' presupposes practice based contracts in

advance of professional negotiations and a change from current
General Medical Services remuneration. The onus is to be placed
on joint commissioning authorities to make explicit the link
between audit and service development and to 'bring a manager-
ial dimension to a professionally-led process'. The paper is keen
to emphasize local solutions and initiatives and to avoid a single
imposed audit infrastructure for primary care. At the same time,
there is a lack of guidance within which to conduct local negoti-
ations in order to produce a coherent strategy for quality assur-
ance within the NHS. It may prove difficult to reconcile long-
term investment in quality with immediate demands for
efficiency savings and value for money.

Although the preface to the report advocates an evolutionary
approach from medical to clinical audit to involve the whole
primary care team, the most significant recommendation is the
abolition of medical audit advisory groups, as presently consti-
tuted. This is a an example of the discontinuous change which is
currently militating against self-development in the NHS and
leading to individual initiative being subsumed in reacting to
extemally imposed change.

It is clear that we have moved on from medical to clinical
audit and that the original purpose of medical audit advisory
groups to advise family health services authorities, educate
practitioners and promote the institution of regular and system-
atic medical audit is due for review. The report pays tribute to
the success of most medical audit advisory groups to date but
fails to appreciate their recent development to embrace clinical
audit. The extent of their activities has been well evaluated by
Humphrey and Berrow.3 Johnson demonstrated the difficulties in
quantifying improvements in care as a result of a medical audit
advisory group programme in such a short timescale.4 By March
1993, most groups had adopted the attitude that general practice
audit involved the whole practice team5 and over a third of
medical audit advisory groups had already expanded their mem-
bership to include practice managers and nurses (Birmingham
Medical Audit Advisory Group national MAAG survey 1992-
93). In December 1993, the National Primary Care Audit Group
recommended that MAAG should now stand for 'multidisciplin-
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ary audit advisory group'. In fact, there is little in the report that
has not already been envisaged for the natural evolution of
medical audit advisory groups in the recommendations for the
future structure and functions of the groups from the National
Primary Care Audit Group.6 The expectation should rather be
that medical audit advisory groups will become these new agen-
cies as they have the most local knowledge, experience and
expertise: only where this evolution does not or cannot take place
need new arrangements be invoked. Support staff have been
responsible for much of the success of medical audit advisory
groups to date and deserve the recognition of stable employment.

Although the report describes clinical audit principally as a
tool for quality improvement, it must not be forgotten that audit
should be seen as an educational exercise in its own right. The
report rightly deplores the 'pretty tenuous' linkages between
audit and training and continuing education for the professions in
the primary health care field and recommends that education and
training should be available to all practitioners, through suitable
provision in the undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing edu-
catioa phases. For this to happen there needs to be much closer
and more formal links with professional bodies responsible for
standards and education at all stages in each of the disciplines of
primary health care. There is an equal case to be made for clin-
ical audit perhaps to be maintained in a professionally-led educa-
tional infrastructure rather than left to the vagaries of local con-
tracts.

Finally, in the executive summary, the paper touches on the
cost implications involved: 'resources - skills, time, money -
must be set aside for clinical audit and quality assurance.' There
will be the inevitable response from some quarters as to how
much more can be expected of general practitioners and commun-
ity teams without comparable investment in remuneration and
manpower. The changes to the NHS over the last few years have
been effected through the professionalism of the workforce:
however, idealism and dedication are finite, as premature retire-
ments7 and faltering recruitment in primary care8 show. We have
been shown a vision where 'the delivery of quality of perform-
ance is expected rather than a bonus' - the investment must be
more than a mirage.

GuY HOUGHTON
Chairman, Birmingham Medical Audit Advisory Group,

and associate adviser in general practice audit,
West Midlands region
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